Cranio-nasal median splitting for radical resection of craniopharyngioma.
A new surgical approach for radical resection of craniopharyngioma is presented. This approach (cranio-nasal median splitting) involves craniotomy in the centre of the frontal bone, removal of the median portion of the supraorbital bar that incorporates the nasal bone, and detachment of the medial canthal ligaments. The frontal lobes, the cribriform plates, the planum sphenoidale, and the upper nasal cavities are split in the midline. The extraventricular surface of the hypothalamus, the pituitary stalk, and the posterior portion of the Willis' arterial ring are well visualized through the midline infrachiasmatic route. The intraventricular surface of the hypothalamus is also visible in the same operative field through the lamina terminalis and/or the anterior portion of the corpus callosum. This excellent visualization is quite helpful for minimizing operative injury to the hypothalamus and the pituitary stalk whichever surface of the third ventricular floor the tumour is situated upon. Three cases of craniopharyngioma operated upon by this approach are presented. Discussions are focused not only on the indication, but on the advantages and disadvantages of this approach. The surgical techniques for reconstruction of the cranial base are also described, together with some precautions that should be taken to prevent possible postoperative complications.